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ffAMpKN^a^^riyrtiH
*Ia oUr contempory,

^he.Qfet* of Sunday, we note a
rtaagntfloent write-up of Aiken.
OPhia^is, .We suppose paid for by
Aheoityof Aiken. Now, while
.we do not desire to disparage
4he claims of Aiken as an almost
£deaV winter resofrt, we 66 Want
(to say that Camden is the real
4>hing, an absolutely ideal report
for winter tourists. Both cities
itre on the sai!lle degree of lati¬
tude, both therefore* possess
practically the same climatic
^conditions. The principal ad¬
vantages possessed by us over
Aiken is our better roads, our
inore beautiful scenery and the
{frarm-herted hospitality of our
pitteens- Aiken is esseasiully-ffOathernized. We are if uny-

, thing, intensely Southern. We
4?dlC0tee most cordially ihe
stranger within our gates.
When we use the term Northern-

jlzed, we intend no rntlectiuu
ppon the people of our Northern
.bordrtf. We m'erely want to
jfemphacize the fuct that ¦ the
Northern nature js colder than
^liat of those of our more tropi-
££1 clime.

ffow iu view of thesoself evi*.
jtlent facts, why is it tliut opv
filly council does not folio \t the
example of Ailten, and SecureJome competent party to gi#e us
« write-up? The Cuts necessary
in a production of this character
will cost but little. The cost of
ooiQ.pgsitipn will be slight, arid
tlfc^tiarges for insertion m two
jOr threo representative news-
papers will be too small for con¬
sideration when we take into
*xfrfstder&tton the tremendous
advantages that will accrue
from the exploiting of the great
/Matures we possess over othef
fesorts.

jCachden is iu the first respect,
fav ahead of any other Southern
Resort in historic interest. A
tfiere glance at the recent book
.|Aib)t9h6d here on our people,
£heir traditions, our actuul facts
pf occurrences as chronicled in
}iisto:y, and inscribed on endur¬
ing stoua should and will con¬
vince any history lover that a
#isit to Camden, witn its splen¬
did tourist hotels, its almost
|ntre water, its hospitable poople,
|ts magnificent winter and spring
£<Mnery, arid ltd grand climate
fs the place par excellence in
tvliioh to spend most pleasantly
4he irion ths in which the North
js ice bound, and inaccessible to
jTiivel of an ordinary nature.
We hope that tho council will

£ake this matter up. We hopefhat rtiotiey Whlcfl as a citizen
and a tax-payer wo must thiuK
js being wasted, will bo diverted^o worthy purposo»

/CAPITAL FVICXIHIIMfSX'^
We not* that some Of tho State

papers are running over ouch
pthor in their commendation of
pertain Juries who have brought
put verdicts of murder in a num¬
ber of criminal cases that have
$ieeu tried. reooutly. Wo just
p&n't join them. Think of tho
/earful thiug it is to bo iustru-
Rental id the taking of a hum in

|ife. Give even a passing thought
fo the infinitely small moral ef¬
fect that exemplary punishment
H f tfye criminal has upon thegeneral public. We venturo tho
assertion that tho hanging of a
pan who has cqolmitod murder.
yape or arson has uhsolutely uo
poral effoct. Naturally, as a

pood citizen, WO believe iu the
^nainteuance of the majesty of
|he law. We bolicvo further
|hat a criminal if justly panviot
pd of the crime with which ho
pr she is charged, should suffer
suitable punishment for its com-

. fission. Bat, death Is Hot the
4 »roper nqole. "What is death?

t Is properly oalled a mystery,
yut in ^4gment, it}s merely>he passing of a soul from its
iuiqan habitation into the pres¬
ence o# tye awfql njajesty of
flod, tl)ere to receive the reward
p.' punishment in measure com
pn.isurate to the deeds commit*

V04? T'ff '«?' tij»#

haidan law oooddmai olKS*
d#stbf that that setjtafiotf i?
Mted doe* not oodititoto..
Mhnfeift for crime It tonotj
mote or less than the shorten!
by i few years of life whlcV
years eonId be profitably spent
In some penal Institution, where
his servtoes would in a measure
Condone bis erinie^ -.atfd from
which, when tiuo^^jt fnaHTf^M
the memory of
suffering had sub^jjfclhe wild
spirit of its commUtorJ^giastensd
btoj, - perhaps ^Mravfrrfed him
from w>1*"c^/1

atki becoroef^ribtatf ornament,
at least a useful member of so¬

ciety and the body politic.
In conclusion, we want to say

that there are crimes for which
we think the perpetrators should
rticetre exemplary punishment,
but we think also that the class¬
es of offenders deserving this
punishment should not be allow¬
ed to darken a courthouse door.
The moraPeffect. of an orderly
crowd of citizens taking the
offender out and stringing him
up on a near-by tree will be of
more benefit to the community
than a dozen legal hangings.

Soclcty Notes.
The iuteret-t Of the whole com¬

munity socially, has centered in tin
Polo Tournament which has beeu go¬
ing on for the past week and crowd*-
have attended each game. On last
Friday afternoon a special was run
from Columbia for the game and about
teveuty attended from the Capita)
City , the Inclemency of the weather
deterring many. The game was be¬
tween fours for the Cameron Cups and
was won after a long contest by th%
R ds, Mr. K. G. Whistler being the
'Slur" of the evening.
Monday Afternoon, an enthusiastir

nudience witnessed the Finals between
teams of threes for the Child's cup-,
t he line up was as follows;- Blues.
Whistler, Russell and Newberry, of
Tdxas, Kennedy, Goodwin and ltuli
for the Reds.
Three periods were played, Mr. Win.

Salmond, acting as Referee and Mr. C.
v.". 11room us time keeper. The goah
were hotly contested but the Blue*
were too strong for the Reds and tht
n'imi' when ended stood 6 to 2 in favor
of the Blues.
Wednesday afternoon will close the

Tournament wflh a contest between
ihe Camden team composed of Bars-
tow, Kennedy, Whistler and Boykin
versus the Taconic Polo team of Hart¬
ford, Conn., represented by Russell.
Goodwin, Kly and Bull. This gain*:
will be the best and most interesting
flayed this year and a special will b«
run from Columbia. The cups for tin
occasion are presented by the Countr>
[Club.

Besfdes polo, a series of matel
games of tennis and golf have beer
played during this week, the golf tean.
from Charleston playing here on Sat¬
urday. Yates and Ticknor playet'
their usual telling and steady games,
but in spite of it all, the Charleston
lieain were victorious.
On Friday afternoon the lawn in

front of Mrs. Taylor's home on uppei
Broad street was filled with the fairj
forms of dainty little white clad maid¬
ens enjoying a birthday parly. After
play dainty refreshments delighted
their little hearts and all returned
home w >rn out from having such a

.'good time. "

Miss Flower of Columbia was tin
guest of Miss Bessie Zemp oil Saturday
and Sunday and sang in the Episcopal
church in tlie uioriling and the Meth¬
odist church at night.
Miss Flower hopes to be able t«

bring her talent and musical advan¬
tages to Camden if she can secure a
large enough class and will 'certainly
llll a long felt want in our town, for
if we have any musical talent here it
has lam dormant a long time and we
need stirring up.

power tlie policy holders to votes
this had not been done and it
was thought a good way to get
Hyde out. Chauncy Depew,
John D. Critnmins and other
wise heads attended the meet¬
ing, but it was found Hyde con¬
trolled the meeting. It was
agreed that the policy holders
should be enfranchised by gred-
Hal process, Hyde namiug 26,
the policy holders 28, and Hyde,
continuing in office, but it will
take 4 years to accomplish this
transition, ar Hyde insists that
only a fourth of the board is to
be named each year for four
years. Another split is caused
by the insistance that porsonal
instead of proxy votes shall be
cast. Of course while enfran¬
chised, the thousands of policy
holders would never gather in
person. The Company is safe,
Hyde cannot injure it, would
trot if he could, could rot if he
would, ior the New york state
laws throw so many safe guards
iround insurance companies,
Uiat no one man or set of men
can safely do wrong.

Iteja.no has gone back to
Kurooe.p61ifcy holders here are
iiot alarmed.they are accustom¬
ed to these excitements. If
Jiose away would take with a
rood degree of salt the sensa¬
tional newspaper news, as Now
Yorkers do, they woifld not get
nervous so easily.
Hyde will spend his money as

lie pleases.let him do it, it only
liands and does the world more
good after it passes out than re¬
maining in his clutches.
When a cool $250,000 is poured

for an affair by one of these fel¬
lows, it does not follow that it
is wasted, for the waste is only
to tire oxtontof the consumption.Possibfy $50,000 is Consumed.
the other $200,000 merely passes
to othors aud is distributed, go¬
ing into palms needing it and
who will use it moro wisely.
Hyde holds the whip hand and

will continuo in the saddle. it is
private funds he spends aiid not
company money. Hyde's ex¬
travagance 'is so common here
among the immensely rich that
little attention is paid to such.

Correction of Krrort*.
At somewhat, rapid strides we

aro coming to the conclusion
that we are not infallibly correctiu giving news to our people.Wti are compelled to make cor¬
rections iu two news items pub¬lished in The People last week
and the week previous. One in¬
stance was the death notico of
Mrs. Martiu. \\ t gave her
place of residence as West
VVat?ree, when as u matter of
fact she was livlug near Azmon
in the Eastern section of the
county. We may mention iu
connection with this that her
funeral services will be couduct-
od on April 17th. at Boaverdanichurch by Rev. W.'S. Walters.
Our second slip-up, if our

friends will excuso a slangphrase, was in thanamo we gave
to the new proprietor of The
Lowranco Inn. We publishedhim as a Mr. Vincent, when it
should have read Mr. Kvaus.Mr. K«'ahs Is i)6\v In charge,and is said to be a good feeder
and lodger. ,

Orapltop^oiio I^utcftiitnineiit.
A musical evening with the

ffraphophone will be held at the
Methodist parsonage on Fridayevening, the proceeds to be de*
votetj tq the replenishing of theirElanday school library. The
children haVe the sale of tickets
in haud and will doubtless make
U * $reat success. "

:

OUR ihsW TOKK LETTER.
tht tfbt ill the SqiAtoblt.Uft lMlMe Co. \m oik

{Th«*e is Uttl* probability ot a
mnnaneqfMitwmtnt of fM di»-
putes until legislative action Is
taken. Efforts of everf. kind
tyro beetl made to mutuallae
mutters, one day promising ad¬
justment, the next some new
diff£retfc*6 arrlsing. James H.
Hyde hold a mojor ity of the
sctdOTercd he ie going to control
ttrflflrousted by legislation."

\ .

. *The Equitable is one of the
giant companies with its $400,-
000,00 Capital and $1,500,000,000
insnrance. It is financially the
equal of many great goverments.
Hyde's father bied and Jaifles H.
succeeded to the virtual manage¬
ment of the corporation, only 28
years of age, an up-to-now
youug man he spends lavishly
and does not care who knows it,
the money - being his own.
Hyde's lucent great ball, caused
the present commotion. Rejane
the French Actress was one of
the guests, and it was said
mouuted a table and danced the
"can- can;" then followed the
repoft irtthfc-papers that Hyde
was going to build her a Theatre
in New York. The- staid old
heads of the Company concluded
these things would weaken con-
(ieence in a corporation having
at its head a man doing as ifyde
wus reported * to be doing.
These and other stories of
Hyde's doing were of course ex¬
aggerated the papers paying for
matter not per column but in
proportion to the sensatioual
featuses, regardless of facts.
Hyde is ohly what -others are
here no more and much less than
many he is open, does nothing
under cover. The charter give,
the Diroctors authority to em-

Tho company will go on.solid
and sound as over.Hyde will
not chauge his ways to pleasethe over particular.little by lit¬
tle the excitement will die out
and soon we will hear no more
about it, until perhaps Hyde
gives another big banquet.
which he will do when it suits
him to do so.ho is a pood head
for the company, and so long as
ho pay« for his pleasures, the
best thing.tho only thing to do
is to submit. It is too late to
legislate at this session of tho
assembly, so that no chango can
be expected for a year or more.

plan all they please. tlio legis¬lature is tho only powor that
can reduce Hyde, so long as he
holds a majoritv of the stock.
this lie does. tins he will con¬
tinue to do.
Tom La'vson wired offeringmillion# for Hydo's holdings, the

offor of course was disregarded.
It should bo said in justice to

Tlyde that llejane and her man¬
agers were emphatic in their
denials of the stories referred
to.buf the same publicity was
not given to those denials that
was to tho original sjories.

.1-

Just * trotd to Farmers
The UnM Wtfrihoui* C6.

' :¦ 4"
'

- -

/ ¦¦:.*
v Cofatabia. S. C.

/

is prepared to .

StORfe COTTOlf m
Standard warehouses and to

arrtmgo .

Proper Oabik Advances

if.you desire to
hold .your cotton.

Details will bo gladly sup*
plied if you

. address
* .

flie Union Warehouse Co.
Columbia, 8. C.

E: Schiatossi,
Fanco Fruiterer and

Restaurahteur.
Call and see me when

ill need of anything in my
line.
Foreign Fruits of All
Kltlds ft Specialty*
As cheap as the cheap¬

est, and cheaper than the
most. All fruit sold f»v me
guaranteed to he free from
Tarantulas and other nox¬
ious insects or reptiles.Call on me when in need.

PHONE Iff 1.

Th« On* Day e»td our*.
...J?? ¦hl5r? M,fo*t "fr * Choc*lUtoiv UJU» M ciMhanil quickly nrt *

MRTHWBTBI MlOfll OF S. C.
Time Table No. ft. To take effe.t

Sunday, January 10, 1904, at H.oi a. hi.
i dupenranif Time Table No. 4, dalt*<iNovember 8, 190S.

BCTWEBN BVMTBB A CAMDRX.
TRAIKB OOIN0 lOl'TB,

No. 68 No. 70Lv Camden 4 1ft p ro 7 00 a hiSou. KJ. .1 unction 4ttpn 7 10 a mAr Kllerbee 488pm 7 80 a n>RembarU * 4 48 p m 740amAr Borden 4Mp m 8 00amAr Dalaell ft 18 p m 8 8ft a iuAr N. W. Junction 5 48pm 8 ft* a mAr Sumter ft 4ft p in 0 00 a in

TBAIKS OOIXO VORTV.
No. AO No. 71Lv Sumter A 8ft p in 888amN. W. Junction 8 17 p ni 8 88 a mDalzell 6 47 p in 0 A8 a mBorden. 7 0ft p id 10 10 l mRembefta 7 28pm 10 81 a taEllerbee 7 80 p m 10 81 a mSou. lty. Junction 7 ftO p m 11 00 a mAr Camdeni 8 00 p in 11 10 a m

No. 80 Wave* Camden Hon., Wed.and Friday at 1 p in, ar. 8umter 8.40.No. 87 leaven Sumtrr Tuea., Tliura.Sat. 11 00 a m, ar. (>aim!<»ii 8 00 p m.
THOMAS WILSON,

('resident

Money To Loan
On improved farm lands in K'r«liawCnunty. On loan* up to $1,000, 8 percent.. On sums over thai amount 7 percent. No conimiHstottft charged.f;. A. Wiitkowaky,

(.'amdrn, S. C.
or 0. I.. Winkler, .46 ItfoArtWay,

New York.

CABBAtiti PLANTS
FOIl SALE.

Cabbage platite $1 . 50 per1000, I am now prepared to fill
any and all orders with the bent
varieties of cabbage plants.Orders filled for any amount

Address W. P. Carr,
Meggetts S. C. |

Notice.
lim ing sold my Insurance business

to Mt'lin. Williams A ftteedmsn f
Would respect fu IIy ask that all partiesheretofore favoring m« wi*b their In¬
surance, renew thrlr policies with
Messrs* William* it ftteedman.
Thanking thy former patrons for

their favofs and assuring them tfcftt
a renewal of their Insurance wlili
Wilhariw <1 ftteedman will be a con-
tinuanoa cf these fsvors, I am

Very ftespectfully,
Albert 8. 2«mp,

Call on us,

"The People"
fiefore Purchasing
LEGAL ffLANKS

. ifimph*rPt

For Sale
or

Exchange,
Long staple

and
Peterkfn

Improved
COTTON SEED

A. S. W H I T £

General
Repair Shop

I conduct a General Repair
Shop. Can and do make
your vehicle, Buggy, Wagon
Carnage or other vehicle as

good as new. This too at
rtoderate cost. All of my
work is turned out quickly
and neatly. * Briug it in.
Shop almost in roar of
Hirscli Brothers and Co's.

T. R. BROWN.
Money to Loan.

On farm laud* in xiiinM of $100 up it
ft per rent; m sum* of >1,000 up at 7
percent. No commission char|*«t.

S. I.o4iAX Una.

THI HKCE LOO Beau
SAW MILL

, WITH
,

Hkacook-kin£ PKEo works
<
Exaim add BoiUtfc*. Woodwobkino
Maoiixut, Cotton Ginmiko. Bbick-
MAKlUa AMD BrIKOLI AND LATH
Macbimekt, Cobx Mills, Bra. Etc.
OlSBli MACHINKRT CO..

ColMkU* S. C.
Thi QtBMt Shinolc Maohink

Sm-To- Use for fitly Com*.
Gaaracieed lotitoco bttlilt curs, make* wtik

«iron*. Mood purr. 60c. ?1. All .'ruiMutU

Ia. S. NEtTLES & SON-
Wo hereby announce to

the public that we have open-
fed a First-Class s

MEAT MARKET
In [the

Store formerly Occupied by
Mr. J* E. Vftughnn,

frhoro wo will he 'glad t<»
soivo you with anything in
the lino of fresh meats.
We carrjr also a full line

Of Staplo and Fancy
GROCERIES,

and extend to you a cordial
request to call on us.

I Everything Freah.
Everything Fine.

0. M. Fort,
The Leading
Contractor

and
Builder

Itl the City of Camden, 8.
8E£ MIS FOlt

PLANS AMD SPECIFICATIONS
BKKOllK Of V I NO Ot'T \NV

COSTKACT.

Anyone wanting work
dono in tny line can leave
their n»me and address* at
th* ofllco of The People, and
! will call on them.

!. Vilify V*eom-
HitRmioruoviiiii,
ftoiCTMftoAT.IIIH.M
or mi. A#TH M * ,

Wnco»iV0 Do vox.
»nd All Pint*!** of

rurott, i.niift Aid HmtithUI TnbM.
¦ A r«iiTtTi *r«cinc roi oiot r. |

Grand Clubbing Offer.
The People and The Augusta Chronicle bothOne year prepaid for the small sum of

ftk«> *>

* Ttie People is a uewspaper containing weekly all newsof local interest and gives you as well, almost all tbe goodfeatures of a fumily magazine. The Augusta Chronicletsa semi-weekly publication that is universally admittedto be National in character, giving twice a week nev.s ofeverything that goes to make up a groat piper, State,Inter- State, National and International.

IF THE AB0VE 0FFER
Is not attractive enough, we will supplement it by offer- »ing in connection with it the : : :: :: ::

Best Wall Atlas in the World
5 Tins Atlas contains six maps, including a beautiful cal¬endar, the others being a Map of Georgia, another otSouth Carolina, also a Map of North and South America,together with Slaps of Europe, Asia and Africa, Austra¬lia and the Isles of tlifc Pacific Ocean. -:-

* If you don't want the chart as a premium sendor bring us #2.75 aud wo will give you

Jk. Watch Worth
This Wafch is uudor an Absolute Guarantee of One Year.

Respond to this 6reat OfF^r Quick

ADDRESS;
ITHE PEOPLE, CAMDEN, S. C.

THE NEW BAKERY
IS NOW IN FULL BLAST
Everything to be found in a lirst-class Bakery can

l»o obtained from mo. I am running a free delivery,
and all orders will be promptly filled as well as

highly appreciated. Send or conw to the Bakery,
give an order, or ring up Phone 1G 4. I will conduct
no half-handed business but will give you the
BEST GOODS AND GOOD SERVICE.

W- M. YOUN«.

BRAND NEW STOCK
OF FALL and WINTER GOODS.

I tako pleasure in calling your special attentionto some of my great bargains in Men's Suits. My
Great Specialty being' an 88.00 Siflt.
Also/ I have a largo line of Youths nud Boy'sSuits at prices as low «s the lowest. (Quality equalto the best. Everything in this line guaranteed.

.SPECIAL BARQAINS IN WINTER ^LOTlilNQ
until January 1st. In addition 1 have t he largestand most complete stock of dry goods of all de¬scriptions, clot hing, hats, gents and ladies furnish¬ings, and everything that goes to make up a com¬plete stock in my various lines.

When you are in need of

Anything
In the linen mentioned enH on

WOLFG.
SICK PEOPLE

DR. JAMES' IRON BLOOD AND LIVER TONIC
Tht lt»t IftMtto* ftltfo tornpound n'ul inUMnnl nntincptic. !koei-
tively ctxrvn Ohronic Constipation. Indication, Dyspepsia andnil Livor and HtofUtluh Diftoune*. Thoutfundft of hvttle* #oltl in
South Carolina. T«*Umonial» from hoi«iG people upon applica¬tion Ono bottle will demonstrate that our ctainis aro true.

bottle free.

GET WELLI
-POt* »AL« BY.

CAMDEN DRUG COMPANY.


